[The correlation of atrial natriuretic peptide values with those of renin, angiotensin and aldosterone in hypertension patients below and above 50].
A comparison of ANP and RAA. In 6 healthy subjects < 50 y, 5 healthy subjects > 50 y, 44 patients with essential hypertension < 50 y, and 41 patients with essential hypertension > 50 y, was performed. ANP values in healthy subjects < 50 y, were means = 44 +/- 7 PG/ml, and means = 87.33 +/- 14 PG/ml in those > 50 y. (P < 0.01). 80% of hypertensives < 50 y, had normal values of ANP (means = 63.8 +/- 10 PG/ml) and 20% high values (means = 131 +/- 6 PG/ml) (P < 0.001). 70% of hypertensives > 50 y, had high ANP values (means = 260 +/- 114 PG/ml) and 30% normal values (means = 75 +/- 5 PG/ml) (P < 0.001). Values for RAA were low or normal in 96% of cases with high ANP values (P < 0.001), and 100% of the cases with high RAA values, had low or normal ANP values. (P < 0.0001). This correlation had an statistically significant value for groups over 50 years (high ANP values, low RAA values) (P < 0.001) and high RAA values with low or normal ANP values in groups below 50 y (P < 0.001). We observed no significant correlation between ANP values and LVH. According to our results, essential hypertensives < 50 y, have low or normal ANP values in the majority of cases (P < 0.001). Essential hypertensives over 50 y. Have high ANP values also in the majority of cases (P < 0.001). As previously reported, an inversely proportional ratio between RAA and ANP was found in our study. The significance of ANP in regulating blood pressure in the elderly is considered.